Two s pecim e ns from a pi ece of stark rubb e r whi c h had a me ltin g te mperature ori gin a ll y at 41°C were parti all y melt e d at 38 °C a nd a ll owe d to sta nd for 11 years, one at about 25°C, th e oth e r a t 38 °C. Th e fir st s howed a co ntinuou s s low dec re ase in specifi c volum e, whil e th e seco nd in c reased slowl y in vo lum e for 5 month s and re main e d co ns tant fo r a bout 5 month s more be fore s ho win g the co ntinu ous slow d ec rease. Th e me ltin g te mp e rature o f th e firs t in c reased to 45°C a nd th e me ltin g ra nge was broa de ne d. Th e me lting te mpe rature of th e seco nd beca me 52 °C and th e ra nge was na rrowed . P e rfec tin g or enla rgin g of c rysta ls a nd th e effec t of hi ghe r rec rys ta lli za tion te mpe ratures ha ve influ e nced th e me ltin g te mp e ratures. Th e e ffec t of heatin g rate is di sc ussed in conn ecti o n with slow in creases in volum e, attributed to re lax ation of ori e nt e d regio ns, durin g me ltin g. Ke y Word s : C rysta l size, c rys ta lli zed rubbe r, heatin g rate, me ltin g ra nge, me ltin g te mpe rature, ori e nte d , partial me lt in g, rec rysta lli zati on, rubbe r, s low me ltin g, s t a~k rubbe r.
Introduction
The term "stark " was originally appli ed to hard cr ystalline regions whi c h formed in bales of rubbe r durin g storage. Th e term can be used in referring to rubb er which has been deform e d in some way, th e n crystallized so that an orie nte d syste m of crys tallites res ults whic h is stable above room tempe rature. l Its crystallization and melting are similar to tho se of undeformed rubber crystallized by cooling, except that th e temperatures of thes e processes are s hifted upward seve ral degrees for s tark rubber.
This paper presents the results of two experime nts which are a continuation of work described in a previous paper on the nature of stark rubber [1) . 2 The spe cim e ns us ed in the present work are from the same source as Sample II, illustrated in figure 1 of that paper, namely s moked sheet, highly milled , then kept in a base me nt for 15 years. After the sample was di scovered to have become stark , it was returned to th e laboratory and the several specimens were removed from it. The temperature during the storage pe riod is not known , although it is unlikely that it differed appreciably from the ran ge 15 to 25°C. Orient&tion in stark rubbe r [2 , 3] facilitates the crystallization near room te mperature, where the rate of crystallization for un deformed rubber is negligible [4] . X-ray diffraction [1] indi cated that the stark rubber crystallites were oriented as a r esult of the milling process.
I No t to be confu sed wit h racked rubbe r, whi ch has been seve re l y and re p ea te dl y stretc hed a l elevated te mpe ra tures a nd cooled fo yield a fib er. 2 Fi gu res in brac ket s indica te the lit e rature references at th e end of thi s paper.
Th e d-s pacin gs indicated th a t the crystalline form in stark rubber is the same as th at in s tretched or cooled rubber [1] . Molecular weights were not de te rmin ed ; a rece nt paper [5] di sc usses th e effects of millin g on th e molec ular weight of rubber. The observe d meltin g te mperature (Tm), without annealing, of Sample II in 1952 was 41°C. Stark rubbe r requires a ve r y lon g time to approac h phase equilibrium at an y te mperature below its T"" therefore an experime nt was s tarted in whi c h s ufficient time co uld be allowed at a fixed te mperature near Tm for the process to run through whatever c hanges might occur. At the same time another experiment was started to see if recrystallization of the partially melted stark rubber could be observed at room temperature. These experiments were begun in 1953 and finished in 1965.
Experimental Procedures
Two dilatometers were assembled , each containing about 2.7 g of the stark rubber. Their th ermal hi stories are represented in figure s 1 and 2. Th e dilato me ters were heated from 30 to 38 °Cin 7 days, remainin g at 38°C for on e day, th e n on e (Sample A) was re turned to room te mpera ture (av g 25°C, limits 21. 5 and 29.5 0c) and the other (Sample B) was ke pt at 38°C (limits 37.7 and 38.3 °C). Sample B was uninte ntionally overheated for a period of a few hours during which the te mperature briefly reached 39.8 0C. This occurred 2 weeks after the experiment be gan and resulted in a small irreversible increase in volume.
In Sample A at room temperature an induction period of about 20 days was followed by a decrease in volume and the recrystallization 3 eventually progressed until a greater degree of crystallinity existed than that at room temperature before heating_ In Sample B there was a continued increase in volume 4 until a maximum was reached after 5 months_ This volume was constant for an additional 4 to 5 months, then a decrease began_ Neither of these recrystallization rates had yet begun to diminish on a log time plot by the time the final heating was begun in 1964. Presumably the recrystallization might have gone on for many years longer. For the recrystallization, occurring in the presence of existing crystals, the Avrami exponent n is a little less than 1 for each of the two samples. Isotherms with n near 1 have been noted in seeded crystallization [6, 7, 8] . The crystallinities of the specimens, calculated from the specific volumes :J To simplify te rminolog y the te rm " rec rys tallizatio n" in thi s pape r may be und erstood to in clud e an y of th e processes whi ch occ ur wh e n a s ample is stored or annealed: Crystallization, enlarging or thic ke ning of c rys tal s . and re mo val of voids and de fects .
<I Fo llowin g th e ov e rh eating, wh e n th e te mp erature had re turn ed to 38 °C , the volume re main ed co nstant for 10 da ys then continued it s upward crawl. The ve rtical lines s how th e vo lum e in c reases during th e obse rv atio n pe riod a t those te mp e ra tures. Tm is take n as th at te mpe ra ture at whi c h volume in crease with tim e ceases. J rregul a riti e s in th e slopes of th e " th ermal ex pans io n" lin es res ult from diffe re nces in tim es of initial readin gs after heatin g. th e meltin g process begins to produce an in crease in volume (beyond normal thermal expansion) at about 34°C. Also for Sample A, this is observed upon the final heatin g after recrystallization, and th e meltin g range is broadened so that Tnt is now 45 °C compared to 41°C for the earlier specimen. Appare ntly a broader di stribution (raising the upper limit) of crys tallite size and perfection was developed by th e long-tim e recrystallization at room tempe rature. Upon final heating of Sample B, on the other hand , the additional increase of volum e begin s to appear at 47 °e, only 5 deg below Tm. In each case the increase of volume began at 9 deg above th e recrystallizati on temperature. In previou s work [4] 
In creases of meltin g te mperatures of rubber and other polymers after prolonged s torage have been reported, a nd these have been attributed to growth of crystals or thi cke nin g of lam ellae [9 , 10, 11 , 12]. In the present work, pe rfectin g or e nlargi ng the crys tals over a lo ng time span and the effect of hi gh temperatures of c rys talli zati on have operated similarly to rai se the meltin g te mperatures. At the same tim e th e melting range for Sa mple B was narrowed from 7 deg to 5 deg, in accordance with previous observati ons [4, 13] of a narrow in g of the melting range at hi gher 
s hows the volum e-tim e relati ons observed for th e fin al meltin g of Sample B, when it was held at eac h temperature for about a wee k.
Th e observed meltin g te mpe ra ture in a sa mple of s tark rubber havin g a give n degree of ori e nta ti on depends upon (1) th e te mperature of crys tallization , (2) th e age of th e crys tals, and (3) the heatin g rate. With regard to th e heating rate , two influences are at work and the observed Tm will depend to some extent upon whic h of the two dominates. On one hand there is the effect of the slowness of melting, and on the other hand there is the effect of annealing during the heatin g schedule . The te mperature range where -slow volume in creases are observed ("melting ran ge") is the criti cal region wh e re heatin g rate is co ncern ed. Outside thi s range, volume eq uilibrium is attain ed at the same time as th erm al eq uilibrium .
The heatin g rate of 1 deg/week used he re does not allo w tim e for th e co mple ti on of phase c hanges below
TlII . Conseque ntly , th e portions of the crys tallin e material that are un s table at a give n te m perature do not have time to melt comple tely, so that the volum e in crease at th e nex t hi gher te mperature is co mposed partly of th e co ntributi on from previous ly unstable cr ys tals. Thi s delay results in a highe r observed Till th a n would occ ur if slower heatin g were to be used, e .g., holdin g th e temperature until maximum volume had been reached at each temperature in the meltin g range (see figs. 1 and 2) . However, if s ufficie nt time (years) wer e to be allowed so that significant recrystallization co uld occur at each temperature, the crystallizatio n te mperature would be effectively raised and the Tm would be correspondingly higher. Table 1 gi ves es timates of the effect of heating rate on T", in comparison with the present work. Another sample from the same source as Sample II melted 4 deg higher than that sample when heated at 1 deg/4 min.
It is not clear whether chain folded, extended chain or bundlelike crystals are present in stark rubber. Partially oriented systems might contain a mixture [14] . Considerable superheating in large , extended chain crystals has bee n reported [15] .
Heatin g rate o ne degree pe r a Or until maximum volum e is reached at each temperature. This heating rate avoids superheating and minimi zes reorgan ization [1 5, 16] , so that the observed meltin g te mperat ure is that of the larges t crystals form ed at a given crystallization te mpe rature.
b Or until a ppreciabl e recrystallization has occured at each te mperature.
When Sample B was held at 38°C, 3 deg below its initial T1/!, this temperature was too low for co mplete m elting to occur [1] (i.e., for the volume to reach the extrapolated liquidus) over a long time span. As judged by the volume chan ge, the meltin g was about 45 percent 5 co mplete before recr ystallization began to predominate. Partial melting and recrystallization are co mmon to semicrystalline polym ers below their melting te mperatures, but they require a very long time for this rubber. Pres umably , if the same specim en had been held at 39 or 40°C, it would have completely melted ,6 si nce upon heating to that temperature only a small a mount of crystallinity would have remained (see fig. 1 of ref. [1] ) , and the orientation between crys tallin e regions would have bee n partially disrupted. Somewhere between Tm -3 deg and T m lies a point of no return, probably corresponding to the temperature where maximum volume increase occurs during the observation period (50°C in fi gs. 2 and 3). Another specimen of stark rubb er, from a diffe rent source (the "Cramer" sample of refs. [4 and 17] ), whose melting point was found in a separate experim e nt (heating at 1 deg/6 weeks) to be 36.5 DC, reached the liquidus in 23 days at 35°C, after bein g heated to 35 °C at 1 deg/5 min. There is some evidence [18] :; The 60 perce nt melting referred to in rcf. [11 is a nume rical error. 6This wo uld eliminate the upper " tail " fI31 usually observed in the me ltin g cu rve. Sec figures 1 and 2.
that a polymer whic h was quickly heated into the melting range and held there would go on and completely melt , but if slowly h eated , it would not.
After Sample B had bee n ke pt at 38°C for about 10 days , th e rate of increase in volume was slow enough so that more than 24 hr was required to be sure that the volume was indeed increasing. After 2 months, the volume appeared to remain constant for 2 to 4 weeks at a time, but a slight increase was ac tually occurring, as became evident over a longer time. Slow ' increases in volume near the melting temperature have been observed elsewhere [11 , 18, 19, 20, 21] , although in unoriented systems this does not result in complete melting.
It seems reasonable to interpret the broad melting behavior of Sample A as consisting of two melting ranges overlapped. At the lower temperatures (34 to 41°C) there is a long succession of small volume increases, representing the melting of the less stable room temperature crystals of more rece nt vintage, whereas the steep rise and upper shoulder result from th e melting of the larger, older crystals. In figure 1 it can be seen that the heights of the increases in volume with time b eco me larger at each temperature from 34 to 37 D C , diminish from 37 to 39°C, then increase again toward T1/!' (This remains true after allowing for differences in tim e intervals.) In the work described in ref. [4] two distinc t melting ranges were observed for a specimen of stark rubber which had undergone additional crystallization. In Sample B , the 38°C crystals and the older ones all melt within a narrow (5 deg) range.
The slow rate of recrystallization of stark rubber might be expected at these temperatures, but the apparently slow rate of melting above 34°C require s some explanation. Analysis of unpublished data in this laboratory shows stark rubber to hav e melting rates (equal to i1V/i1 time at a given temperature) similar to those of rubber crystallized by cooling alone in corresponding parts of the melting curves , but the process of melting takes longer to reac h static volume in stark rubber. At 38°C this process was observed for a long time , resulting in a relatively large increase in volume. It would seem that this is connected with a slow (because of high viscosity) cooperative relaxation of residual stress in the oriented rubber. Th e mechanism for this is not clear.
Heating stark rubber several degrees above its T m des troys the orientation so that crystallization by cooling and s ubseque nt melting are the same as in ordinary rubber [1] . Consequently it may be asked whether or not the new crystals formed on storage after the partial melting at 38°C are still oriented. Unoriented rubber crystallized by cooling has a negligible rate of recrystallization above 20°C and melts near 30 °C or below. In view of the finite rates of recrystallization at 25 and 38°C as well as the high melting temperatures found in the present work, it seems very likely that the new crystals formed on storage of stark rubber are oriented. Direct evidence for this orientation was not obtained. Such orientation would arise from a "memory" of previous sites (oriented liquid) or s urface nucleation on oriented crystals_ Recrystallization and melting of stark rubber s ho uld be possible at still higher temperatures than thos e observed in this work _
